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N.B.: (1) Question No.1.is compulsory.
(2) ..Attemptany fo~rquestionsfrom the remaining six questions .
.(3) ~nswer to questions should be grouped and written together.

1. (a) AI1'AMsignal appear across a50 o load and has the following equation -
V(t) ::: 10.(1+5il1 2nx 10xlq3t) Sin47t x 106t .

. (i) Calculat~themodulationindexj side band frequencies, total power and 6
band width. ....... . ... ...".

(ii) Sketch the envelope of SSB signal intime domain. Alsodraw the spectrum 4
ofSSBsignaL .' . .... .

(b) Draw the block diagram of Armstrong Frequency Modulation System and explain 10
its working.

2. (a) What are the various pulse modulation techniques ?Give one method for the 10
generationo.f PAM. .

(b) Compare TOM With FDM. 5
(c) Explain TOM in detail. 5

'- 3. (a) Draw neafblockdiagramofDeltamodulator and explain its working. What are 10
the drawbacksofdeltEi modulator and hoWare they overcome by ADM.

. (b) Drawanea.tbl()ckdiagram anc:fwaveforrnsfor PCMtransmitter and receiver and 10
explain the working.

4. (a) Explain :--- .(i}Shanon Hartley Capacity theorem.
(ii)lntersymbolltlterferenceand equalization.

(b) Explain Matched filter and ()ptimum receiver.

5. (a) Explain the QAMTransmitterand Heceiver. 10
(b) Explain the functioning of BPSt< (Binary Phase Shift Keying) Transmitter and 10

Receiver with the help of a neat dia.gram.

6. (a) Jhegeneratormatrix 01(6, 3) systematic block code is given by-.
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. (i) Find the .CodeVectors
(ii). Find the Pai'ity Check Matrix
(iii)' .·FlndtheerrOfsyndr0rTle .

.(b) Write a short note on the following :-' .'

. .(i) Viterbi·Algorlthrn
(ii) Cyclic Code.



7. Write short notes on any three of the following :-
(a) Line Codes
(b) The.rmal Noise.
(c) Eye Pattern
(d) Image frequency and its.rejection
(e) Sampling theorem forlowpass band limited signal.


